Objective: We sought to describe the prevalence and outcomes of liver transplantation in children with intellectual disability (ID). We hypothesized that recipients with ID have comparable short-term outcomes compared with those without ID. Methods: We performed a retrospective cohort analysis of children receiving a first liver-alone transplant in the United Network for Organ Sharing dataset from 2008 to 2013. Recipients with definite or probable ID were compared to children without ID using x 2 tests. Kaplan-Meier curves were constructed for patient and graft survival. Cox proportional hazard models were used to estimate the association between ID and graft failure and patient survival. Results: During the study period, 254 children with definite (115) or probable (139) ID underwent first liver transplant, accounting for 15% of all first pediatric liver transplants (1721). Recipients with definite ID tended to be male have a metabolic indication for transplant, a lower pediatric end-stage liver disease score at listing than recipients with no ID, and were less likely to receive a living donor transplant. Recipients with ID were more likely to have public insurance and had more treatment-related hospitalizations in the first year than those without ID. Functional status tended to improve in all recipients at follow-up. ID was not significantly associated with patient or graft survival. Conclusions: Children with ID form a significant portion of total liver transplant recipients, and their short-term graft and patient survival are comparable with children without ID. Further research is needed to examine long-term outcomes of transplant in this population.
S
olid organ transplant in children with intellectual disability (ID) remains a contentious issue (1, 2) . Historically, children with ID were denied access to transplantation (3, 4) . Reasons for exclusion included the lack of sufficient cognitive ability to understand transplant and comply with the required posttransplant therapy, a belief that transplant would not improve quality of life in these children, and the reduced life expectancy that accompanied at least some of the conditions that afflicted these children (1) (2) (3) (4) . Perhaps, reflecting these views, a 1992 survey of 72 adult and pediatric liver transplant centers found that an intelligence quotient (IQ) of 50 to 70 was considered a relative contraindication for transplant by 70% of centers and an absolute contraindication in 11% of centers (5) . In the same survey, an IQ < 50 was considered a relative contraindication by 41% of centers and an absolute contraindication by 46% of centers. A 2005 survey of pediatric liver transplant programs (n ¼ 12) found that 33% of centers reported that cognitive disability was ''always or usually'' considered in their decisions. No pediatric centers, however, considered mild or moderate cognitive disability alone (IQ 35-70) to be a relative or absolute contraindication to transplantation (6) .
The 2005 American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases Practice Guideline states that ''children with mental retardation pose significant logistical and ethical challenges,'' but does not directly comment on whether ID may be considered a contraindication (7), (p.7). The 2014 American Association for the Study of Liver Diseases guideline states that ''the presence of severe intellectual or developmental disability has raised concerns of candidacy for liver transplant. Those concerns center upon compliance with a rigorous and lifelong posttransplant management schedule, potential for increased risk for malignant or infectious complications related to genetic or physical disabilities and assessment of quality of life'' (8) . The guideline also notes the paucity of data to address these concerns.
Limited research in pediatric kidney transplant suggests that up to 16% of kidney transplant recipients have an ID noted at transplant, and those with ID have outcomes comparable to those without, including improvement in quality of life (9, 10) . Reports of recipients of liver transplant in children with preexisting ID are
What Is Known
The presence of severe intellectual or developmental disability has raised concerns of candidacy for liver transplant. There is little data to address these concerns.
What Is New
Children with intellectual disability account for up to 15% of all first pediatric liver transplants. A smaller proportion of children with definite intellectual disability receive living donor transplants. Early patient and graft survivals and improvement in functional status are similar to other recipients at 4 years of follow-up.
limited to single case studies, but suggest good short-term graft and patient survival (11) (12) (13) .
In 2008, the United Network for Organ Sharing (UNOS) began collecting data on cognitive development and academic level in all pediatric transplant candidates. We sought to investigate the prevalence and outcomes of liver transplant recipients with ID. We hypothesized that children with ID make up a significant percentage of children receiving liver transplants and that their early outcomes are equivalent to recipients without ID.
METHODS
We performed a retrospective cohort analysis of all children receiving a first isolated liver transplant in the UNOS dataset from January 1, 2008 We categorized recipients as definite ID if they were identified as ''definitely cognitive delay/impairment'' by their center. We categorized recipients as probable ID if they were identified as ''probable'' or ''questionable'' cognitive delay/impairment and either ''reduced academic load/nonparticipation,'' or ''delayed grade level/ special education.'' Children under 5 years with ''probable'' or ''questionable cognitive delay/impairment'' were included in the probable ID group, although they had not yet entered school.
Children older than 1 year were also scored on functional status based upon the play-performance scale by their transplant center at the time of listing and most recent follow-up (0% total assistance; 10% no play, does not get out of bed; 20% often sleeping, play entirely limited to very passive activities; 30% in bed, needs assistance even for quiet play; 40% mostly in bed, participates in quiet activities; 50% can dress but lies around much of the day, no active play, and can take part in quiet play/activities; 60% up and around, but minimal active play, keeps busy with quieter activities; 70% both greater restriction of and less time spent in play activity; 80% active, but tires more quickly; 90% minor restrictions in physically strenuous activity; 100% fully active, normal, and no assistance) (14) . Mean differences in functional status at listing and at most recent follow-up were calculated for recipient category (definite ID, probable ID, not ID).
The primary outcomes of interest were patient and deathcensored graft survival following transplant. Demographic and transplant-related characteristics of recipients with definite or probable ID were compared with those without ID using x 2 tests. Kaplan-Meier curves and log-rank tests stratified by ID status were constructed to compare patient and graft survival between groups for the first 4 years following transplant.
Cox proportional hazard models were used to estimate unadjusted and adjusted hazard ratios to determine the associations between ID and graft failure and ID and patient survival (15) . The adjusted models included, a priori, recipient age at transplantation, sex, transplant procedure type, etiology of liver failure, primary public insurance, rejection episode in first 6 months, rejection episode 6 to 12 months after transplant, and number of treatment-related hospitalization.
Secondary analysis was performed to compare the demographic and transplant-related characteristics of transplant recipients without information entered about ID status to those recipients included in our analysis.
This project was approved by the institutional review board of the University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and Public Health.
RESULTS
Of the 2162 children who underwent first liver transplantation during the study period and for whom both waitlist and follow-up data were available, cognitive and educational information were available on 1721 (80%) transplant recipients. Table 1 illustrates the distribution of cognitive and academic scores among this group at listing. One hundred fifteen children (6.6%) were categorized to be having definite ID and an additional 139 (8%) were categorized to be having probable ID. The proportion of recipients with ID was relatively stable from 2008 to 2013 accounting for 11% to 18% of all first isolated liver transplants annually (data not shown).
Compared with the children included in our analysis, the 441 children without cognitive and academic information tended to be younger, have a higher mean pediatric end-stage liver disease score at listing but not at transplant, and were less likely to have an acute rejection episode between 6 and 12 months after transplant (results not shown). They did not differ by ethnicity, sex, etiology of liver failure, exception use, transplant procedure type, primary insurance type, acute rejection episode in first 6 months, or number of treatment-related hospitalizations.
Patient characteristics are summarized in Table 2 . A higher proportion of recipients with definite ID were boys than those without ID. Recipients with definite ID had a lower pediatric end-stage liver disease score at listing, but not at transplant, than recipients without ID and more commonly had a metabolic indication for transplant and less commonly had acute hepatic necrosis as an indication for transplant. A lower proportion of recipients with definite ID received a living donor transplant. Recipients with probable ID tended to be younger and a higher proportion received a split liver transplant than recipients without ID. There was no difference between groups regarding ethnicity, initial wait list medical urgency status, or exception use. Recipients with ID were more likely to have public insurance. There was no difference in episodes of acute rejection between groups in the first 6 months after transplant. There was, however, a higher incidence of rejection in the definite ID group 6 to 12 months after transplant compared with those without ID. Recipients with ID had more treatment-related hospitalizations in the first year than those without ID. Functional status at most recent follow-up improved in all groups following transplantation, and there was no difference in mean improvement between ID groups. There was also no difference in median improvement in functional status between groups (data not shown).
Kaplan-Meier curves and log-rank tests did not suggest significant differences in-patient or graft survival during the first 4 years following transplantation (Figs. 1 and 2) .
In unadjusted Cox regression, ID was not significantly associated with graft (P ¼ 0.39) or patient survival (P ¼ 0.29); this lack of association remained after adjusting for covariates age in years (<1, 1-5, 6-10, 11-17), male sex, liver procedure type (whole, partial, split), etiology (chronic liver disease; tumor, metabolic, AHN, other), public insurance, acute rejection episode in the first 6 months, acute rejection episode between 6 and 12 months, and number of treatment-related hospitalizations (P ¼ 0.20, P ¼ 0.24).
DISCUSSION
This study provides the first large-scale description of 254 children with ID who received a first isolated liver transplant. Our analysis of the UNOS dataset revealed that children with ID account for up to 15% of all first pediatric liver transplants and early patient and graft survivals are equal to other recipients at 4 years of follow-up. We also found evidence of comparable improvement in functional status following liver transplantation in all pediatric recipients.
Our reported prevalence of ID is similar to the prevalence of ID previously reported among liver pediatric transplant recipients at follow-up. Kennard et al (16) reported long-term (>3 years) outcome of 50 pediatric liver transplant recipients and found that 18% had IQ scores <70. In that study, the authors did not assess for a correlation between IQ and graft or patient survival (16) . Our study was, however, able to demonstrate an improvement in functional status among recipients with and without ID. Because there is no coding of functional status for recipients under 1 year, we were unable to include functional status in the hazard models.
Recipients with definite or probable ID did not differ significantly from other recipients on the basis of ethnicity, but tended to be younger and were more likely to have public primary insurance. A higher proportion of recipients with definite ID had a metabolic etiology for liver failure than children without ID. This likely reflects patients with inborn errors of metabolism who have sustained neurologic injury from metabolic crises. The majority of these patients receive high priority in deceased donor liver allocation and constitute a growing number of pediatric liver transplants annually (17) .
It has been reported that some transplant providers will only consider a child with ID for transplant if a parent or family member agreed to be a living donor (6). Our results do not support this practice. We found a lower proportion of recipients with definite ID received living donor transplants compared with other pediatric recipients. These results are similar to those described in pediatric kidney transplant and may reflect an evolution in transplant physician practices (9) .
This study has a number of important limitations. Our study only analyzed children who received a liver transplant. Because of the nature of the dataset, we were unable to assess children listed for transplant who remain on the wait list, those who were refused as a candidate by their transplant center, or those who were not referred for liver transplant at diagnosis of liver failure. In this context, our findings underestimate the number of children with ID eligible for consideration for liver transplantation. For the purpose of this study, we created a definition of ID based on the information available in the UNOS dataset. Presently, there are no standardized mechanisms for transplant centers to assess cognitive development, academic level, or academic activity, and considerable heterogeneity exists among centers regarding which team member assesses intellectual function and how (6) . As a result, it is possible that our definition of ID does not reflect true assessments by transplant centers or necessarily includes only those with ''severe intellectual or developmental disability.'' An additional weakness is the possibility that selection bias affects the generalizability of our findings. Finally, although this is the largest study conducted in this population, there were only 4 years of potential follow-up and the number of recipients with ID was small. It is possible that differences in functional status, patient, or graft survival may manifest after recipients are further from transplant. In this first, large-scale cohort analysis, up to 15% of first pediatric liver transplant recipients were identified to be having ID, and there was no difference in early graft or patient survival compared with other transplant recipients. Similar to other transplant recipients, functional status improved following transplantation among children with ID. Further research is needed to describe the long-term outcomes of these recipients including quality of life effects.
